COMMUNITY COLLABORATIONS
THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

- State’s flagship university
- East Central Illinois
- Approximately 45,000 students
  - One of the largest Greek organizations in the nation
  - Approximately one-fifth of the student population is from another country
  - Very diverse population
- Between the twin cities of Urbana and Champaign
- Served by dedicated service providers
  - Academic
  - Student Services
  - Students
  - Community groups
COMPLIANCE AND SERVICE
ID STAKEHOLDERS

- Anyone who might provide services to students in cases of sexual assault
- Academic entities
- Compliance offices
- Dean of Students
- Communications teams
- Students
FORMAL AND INFORMAL COLLABORATION

- **Formal**
  - President’s task force
  - Title IX committee
  - Clery compliance committee
  - FY CARE

- **Informal**
  - Friendships
  - Cross-training
  - Non-profit collaboration
  - Fundraising
FIND SPECIFIC INTERESTS
DOESN’T HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE
COLLABORATION FOR INVESTIGATIONS

- UIPD is specifically geared towards serving students
- City departments have a larger focus
DEVELOPING AN SVU

- Specific training
- Cross-training and collaboration across the resources
- Mentoring
- Leadership around sexual assault investigations
Lt. Joan Fiesta
University of Illinois Police
217-333-1216
jmfiesta@illinois.edu
Twitter: @jmf282